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Several preparations of diphtheria antitoxin of different degrees of purity 
described by Northrop  (1)  in the preceding article were investigated in the 
ultracentrifuge and in the electrophoresis apparatus.  The main object was 
to test the homogeneity of the materials and also to obtain a  value for the 
molecular weight of the purified antitoxin. 
Ultracentrifuge  Studies.--At  the  time  this  investigation was  started,  the 
only ultracentrifuge studies reported on diphtheria antitoxin were  those of 
Pappenheimer, Lundgren, and Williams (2)  and of Paic (3).  The molecular 
weight of antitoxin arrived at by Pappenheimer and coworkers was 184,000, 
whereas Paic, in a very indirect way, estimated that the size of antitoxin was 
between that of serum albumin and serum globulin.  It soon became evident 
that the preparations obtained by Northrop with trypsin digestion were homo- 
geneous in the ultracentrifuge, but that the value of the sedimentation con- 
stant,  s~0  ate' ,-~ 5.5  X  10  -13 was considerably smaller than the value S~o  ate' = 
7.2 X  10  "-18 found by Pappenheimer et al.  Since then, Petermann and Pappen- 
heimer (4) obtained by pepsin digestion an antitoxin fraction which was homo- 
geneous in the ultracentrifuge, with a sedimentation constant s~0  ate' =  5.7  × 
10  --18 but only 33 per cent of the material was specifically precipitated by toxin. 
Tiselius and Dahl (5) found also very recently that a pepsin-digested fraction, 
prepared according to Pope, was homogeneous in the ultracentrifuge with a 
constant of sedimentation s~0  ~te'  =  5.4  to  5.9  X  10  -13.  The  results which 
were obtained in the present study are summarized in Table I. 
The  samples  of  antitoxin  obtained  by  treatment  of  the  toxin-antitoxin 
complex with trypsin had different antitoxin titer  by the  flocculation test. 
They were also completely precipitated by toxin (Northrop (1), Table VII). 
However, it is apparent from the table that they all had very nearly the same 
constant of sedimentation, $~v0ater '-~  5.5 X  10  -10.  The difference between the 
highest value, 5.7,  and the lowest, 5.3,  is probably not significant, especially 
if one considers that the value 5.3 was obtained in an experiment with a high 
protein concentration.  The sedimentation constant for the crystalline mate- 
rial was S~o  ~t~r --- 5.65  X  10  -13.  It seems probable that the preparations con- 
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TABLE I 
Sed~nentation Data 
Sample 
1.  Trypsin-di- 
gested 
2.  Trypsin-di- 
gested 
3.  Trypsin-di- 
gested 
4.  Trypsin-di- 
gested 
5.  Trypsin-di- 
gested 
6.  Trypsin-di- 
gested 
7.  Trypsin-di- 
gested 
8.  No enzymatic 
digestion 
9.  No enzymatic 
digestion 
0.  No enzymatic 
digestion 
1.  No enzymatic 
digestion 
Northrop corre-  s t  X  se  X 
sponding sample  Medium  pH  ~zo  ~m  S  101a  Jo 
I01a 
Fract. 6, Table 
V 
Fract. 8, Table 
V 
Fract. 8, Table 
V 
~9 
per 
1.1 
milli-  oC. 
polse 
Phosphate  7.5  1.0070 11.6C 27.2 
0.1~ 
0.5  Phosphate  7.35i1.0043 11.61  11.9 
0.05 M 
0.3  Phosphate  7.3  1.0107  10.4~:18.6 
0.05M 
plus 1 per 
cent 
(NH4hSO, 
Fract. 8, Table  0.15  Phosphate 
V  0.05~ 
plus 1 per 
cent 
(NII,hSO( 
Fract. 8, Table  0.65  Phosphate 
V  0.1M 
plus 2 per 
cent 
(NH0~SO( 
Fract. 12, Table 0.2  Phosphate 
V  0.05 
Fract. 8, Table  [). 16  Acetate 
V  0.1u 
Fract. 45-55,  [}.5  Phosphate 
Table XII  0.1 M plus 
2 per cent 
(NH0,SO4 
Fract. 45-55,  9.85  Phosphate 
Table XII  0.05 ~r 
plus 1 per 
cent 
(NH0~SO4 
Fract. 45-55,  [}. 15  Phosphate 
Table VII  0.05 
plus 1 per 
cent 
(NH0~SO4 
Fract. 5, Table  0.28  Phosphate 
II  0.05  u 
plus 1 per 
cent 
(NH4) sSO4 
6.00  5.2'~ 
4.34  5.54 
4.85  5.41 
7.3  1.0107  10.46 17.2  4.92  5.4C 
7.4  1.0258 11.48 1.63  4.38  5.73 
7.35 1.0043  11.6118.3  5.28  5.65 
2.9  1.0077 10.40 11.9  4.29  5.56 
7.4  1.039011.7024.5  5.75  6.79 
7.3  1.0112 10.46 19.5  6.31  6.88 
7.3  1.0112 10.46 18.90  6.48  7.18 
7.3  1.0112 10.46 18.5  6.27  6.84 ALEXANDRE ROTHEN 
TABLE I--C¢~d~ 
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Sample 
12. Normal 
plasma glo- 
bulin frac- 
tion 
13.  Normal 
plasma glo- 
bulin frac- 
tion 
14. No enzyme 
toxin-anti- 
toxin com- 
plex 
Northrop corre-  ~'~  Medium  spondlng sample  ~ ~ I 
per 
Fract. 45-55,  )0.9  Phosphate 
Table XII  0.05 ~  : 
plus 1 per 
cent 
(NH~hSO, 
Fract. 45-55,  0.9  Phosphate 
Table XII  0.05 K 
plus 1 per 
cent 
(IXTH~SO, 
Table IX  0.24  Acetic  add 
0.05M 
pH 
i  ! 
7.3 
7.3 
3.6 
s~ X 
~m  ~w  £  I0  ~ 
milll-  °C. 
poise 
1.0112  10.45 19.0  6.20 
1.0112 10.76 18.66 ! 6.25 
I5 98  11.0025 10.15 19.7  ~8.40 
six 
101: 
6.81 
6.9t 
I 
6.2~ 
8.8q 
sisted of several proteins of the same molecular size and shape but which re- 
acted  with  different amounts of toxin. 
Experiments  performed  with  antitoxin  preparations  obtained  without 
trypsin treatment are summarized in the second half of Table I.  All prepara- 
tions, whatever their titer in antitoxin, have the same sedimentation constant, 
s~0  ater ~_  6.8  X  10  -13.  For example, Experiment  12  was carried  out with  a 
fraction obtained  from normal  plasma,  the material  of  Experiment  8  con- 
tained only 15 per cent antibodies, whereas the ratio L//PN, of the material of 
Experiment 11, was as high as that found for the purest sample obtained by 
trypsin  digestion  (900  L//PN).  However,  the  sedimentation  constant  of 
the  three  specimens was  the  same within  experimental error.  Some of the 
sedimentation patterns can be seen in Fig. 1. 
It is worth mentioning that Kekwick and Record (6) recently came to the 
conclusion  that  there  were  at  least  two  distinct  diphtheria  antitoxins,  one 
present  in  the  13-globulin  and  the  other  in  the "),-globulin  fraction  of horse 
serum.  They reported  that  the constant of sedimentation of the/3-fraction 
was 7.18 X  10-13, whereas that of the ?-fraction was 6.87 X  10  -13 in agreement 
with the value reported here.  Experiment 14 was made with the toxin-anti- 
toxin  complex dissolved  in  0.05  ~  acetic  acid.  Two  components  could  be 
detected  in  roughly the  same amount, but the sedimentation  constants  cor- 
responded  neither  to toxin nor antitoxin. 
The  diffusion  constant  was  determined  optically  as  previously  described 490  PURIFIED  DIPHTHERIA  ANTITOXIN  IN  ULTRACENTRIFUGE 
(7).  The  measurements were made  at  20  °  with  the  same sample,  and  the 
same medium used for Experiments 3  and 4  of Table I.  The concentration 
in  protein  was  0.3  per  cent.  The  diffusion  constant  was  calculated  from 
$2 
D  ffi 4~rtH~a-------~.'  where S  is the diffusion area in cm.  2, t the time in seconds, and 
H=,=. the maximum height of the curve in centimeters.  It was found, for this 
a. 
C 
FIG. 1.  All patterns obtained during the course of each sedimentation experiment 
have been superimposed on the same plate,  a, b, and c refer to Experiments 2, 3 and 12 
respectively (see Table I).  A trace of the heavy component s~0  ater =  18.0 X  10  -18 
can be seen in Fig.  1 c. 
water  particular medium, D~o =  5.56 X  10  -7 from which the calculated value D2o  = 
5.76  X  10-  7. 
1 
Data have been summarized in Fig. 2 where the values ~  are plotted against 
t.  As required by the  theory, a  straight line is obtained which extrapolated 
passes through  the  origin,  which  shows  that  no disturbance  occurred at the 
time of formation of the boundary.  This had been observed by Longsworth 
(8)  who used the linear relationship H  against  1/~/t to represent his results 
on the diffusion of egg albumin.  As seen from the diagram, seven "diffusion ALEXANDRE ROTHEN  491 
areas" were determined; the relative values of the areas have been indicated 
inside  the patterns,  the  constancy of the values is  satisfactory.  Since the 
1 
ordinates of the diagram represent the ~  values, the relative heights H  have 
been indicated for each pattern. 
Molecular  Weight  of  the  Purified  Trypsin-Treated  Antitoxin 
RTs 
The molecular weight was calculated from the usual formula M  - 
D(1-  vo) 
with the numerical values, s~0  ~'r =  5.02 ×  10  -'3 (Experiments 3 and 4), D~  ~" 
=  5.56 ~<  10  -7, V20 =  0.749, ~0 =  1.0107,  from which M  =, 90.500. 
14 
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FIG. 2. Diffusion data. 
f  _  RT  (4~rN)~  was 1.23. 
The shape factOrfo  67rD~  (3 VN) 
Petermann  and  Pappenheimer  reported  for  their  pepsin-treated  sample 
D~0  ater ~  5.8 X  10-~,~ =  1.22,  and M  =  98,000. 
It can then be concluded that  the antitoxin molecule obtained by pepsin 
treatment has the same size and shape as the pure antitoxin obtained by trypsin 
treatment.  The statement of Petermann and Pappenheimer  that,  "the in- 
crease in immunological potency of the digested antitoxin is directly propor- 
tional to its decrease in size," does not seem to hold in the case of the trypsin- 
treated antitoxin since, as mentioned above, the fraction used in Experiment 
11 with a sedimentation constant of 6.84 X  10  -13 was as active as the pure frac- 
tion of Experiment 6 with a sedimentation constant of 5.65 X  10  -13. 
Electrophoresis  Experiments.--Some  of the results obtained can be seen in 
Fig. 3.  Fig. 3 a represents the pattern of the descending boundary obtained, 492  PURIFIED  DIPHTHERIA  ANTITOXIN  IN  ULTRACENTRIFUGE 
205  minutes after  the  beginning of electrolysis, with  the  fraction used for 
centrifugation Experiment  7  (pH  2.9,  specific conductivity 0.01095  at 0°). 
One component was present with a mobility u  =  4.05  X  10-t  Current was 
reversed for 205 minutes and the pattern appeared as seen in Fig. 3 a'.  There 
was  no  appreciable  reversible  spreading.  Figs.  3b,  3c,  3d,  correspond  to 
fractions respectively 6, 8, and 12 of Table V of Northrop's article (1).  The 
samples were dialyzed in the same phosphate buffer pH 7.3,  0.05  ~  (specific 
conductivity 0.00336 at 0°).  Pictures b, c, and d were taken after electrolyzing 
for 3 hours, 3 hours, and 2½ hours respectively (8 volts/cm.).  After reversal 
l  f 
l 
•  l 
a  b  c  d 
A 
a'  b'  c'  d' 
Fro. 3.  Electrophoretic  patterns of purified trypsin-treated antitoxin. 
of the current electrolysis was continued for the same respective times and 
the appearance of the patterns was as  shown  in  Figs.  3b',  3d,  3d'.  Only 
one component could be detected moving very slowly towards the anode with 
a  mobility u  =  -0.4  X  10  -5.  There was, however, a  considerable amount 
of reversible spreading in all three samples, especially in No. 6.  It has been 
often suggested that reversible spreading observed during electrophoresis of 
a protein near its isoelectric point is a measure of its electrical homogeneity. 
Since, in this case, the amount of reversible spreading was the same in two 
samples, one of them with constant solubility properties, the question arose 
whether  another cause  than heterogeneity could account for the  reversible 
spreading.  As suggested by Northrop  (1),  the phenomenon might be  con- 
nected with electroendosmosis.  Experiments were then made with samples ~EX~-Dm~  ROTamN  493 
of fraction 8, one being dialyzed in veronal buffer ~/15, pH 7.2  (specific  con- 
ductivity 0.00273  at 0°),  the other in veronal buffer ~/15  plus ~/20  CaCls, 
pH 7,1 (specific conductivity  0.00841 at 0°).  Both electrophoresis experiments 
were carried out with a  current density of 0.027  amp./cm.  2 and the periods 
were so chosen as to make the products e X  t the same in both cases.  Results 
,  I,  _  ,  ,  - 
,L  J  =======,i i~ 
I  d  I  a  ]I cl  11  a 
I  d'  I  a'  II d'  II cL' 
I d"  I a"  IId"  II a" 
FIG. 4. Electrophorefic  patterns  of  purified  trypsin-treated antitoxin,  demon- 
strating the effect of salts on reversible spreading. 
can be seen in Fig. 4.  I  refers to veronal buffer, II refers to veronal plus 
CaCl~ buffer, "a" and "d" stand for ascending and descending boundaries, Ia 
and Id show the boundaries before electrolysis, Ia  t and Id' after 85 minutes 
of electrolysis, and  Ia  tp  and  Id"  87  minutes after reversal of current.  The 
amount of reversible spreading is considerable and the difference in the pattern 
of the rising and descending boundary is small.  IIa and IId are the initial 
boundaries, IIa' and IId' are the boundaries 240 minutes later, IIa  p~ and IId", 
the  boundaries  240  minutes after reversal  of the  current.  The  amount of 494  PURIFIED  DII~HTHERXA  ANTITOXIN  IN  ULTKACENTKIFUGE 
reversible  spreading  is  small.  The  presence  of  CaCh  has  diminished  the 
spreading. 
It can be concluded that reversible spreading in this case is not a measure 
of the homogeneity of the material. 
Some electrophoresis experiments were conducted to find out how different 
the pattern of an immune plasma would be from that of a normal plasma to 
which  some  purified  trypsin-treated  antibodies  had  been  added.  Dilute 
samples of normal plasma, immune plasma, and normal plasma to which was 
added the same number of units present in the immune plasma, were dialyzed 
against the same phosphate buffer, pH 7.3, 0.04 M (specific conductivity 0.00356 
i 
c  b  o. 
FIG. 5. Electrophoretic patterns of normal plasma,  immune plasma, and  normal 
plasma plus purified antibodies. 
at 0°).  After dialysis, the samples of immune plasma and normal plasma plus 
antitoxin,  contained about  250  units  per milliliter.  Electrolysis of each of 
the three samples was carried out with a current density of 0.027 amp./cm.  ~  and 
the appearance of the pattern after 1½ hours can be seen in Fig. 5 ; a corresponds 
to the normal plasma, b to the immune, and c to the normal plus purified anti- 
toxin (all descending boundaries).  The differences are sharply marked.  The 
addition  of purified antitoxin has  slightly enhanced  the  amount  of the ?- 
globulin component of the normal plasma, whereas the pattern of the immune 
plasma  is very different.  There is a  slight decrease of albumin, as so often 
noticed with immune plasma,  a  small increase of a- and ~-globulins,  and a 
very large one of v-globulin, so large, in fact, that it prevented the resolution of 
the  fibrinogen  component.  The important  conclusion  to  draw  is  that  the 
large  amount  of "y-globulin present  in  the  immune  plasma  contains  either 
antibodies  of much lower activity besides  the pure antitoxin isolated,  or  a 
large amount of inert protein. ALEXANDRE  ROTHEN  495 
Measurement of the area under the different  maxima of the patterns permits 
estimating the concentration of the corresponding  components.  As can be 
seen from TableII, the concentration of the -/-globulin fraction plus antitoxin 
in the immune plasma is 1.65 per cent as compared to 0.6 per cent for the cor- 
responding  fraction of normal plasma,  plus  purified  antitoxin, having  the 
same total immunological potency. 
It appears from Table II that the large 3,-fraction of the immune plasma 
has an average mobility nearly twice that of the ^/-fraction  of the normal 
plasma plus antitoxin.  Since the fibrinogen component was not resolved  in 
the pattern of the immune plasma, definite conclusions cannot be made.  It 
is worth mentioning that Tiselius and Dahl (5) found that their immune glob- 
TABLE II 
Eleaeophoresis of Dilu~ Wlu~le  Plasma 
Protein constituent 
Total .................... 
Album|n  ................ 
a-Globulln  .............. 
~Globulin  .............. 
Fibrinogen  .............. 
qr-Globulia, antibodies  .... 
Normal pl~ma 
Concert-  Mobilil y 
tration 
~er cent  --u  X  10  5 
3.5 
1.75  4.9 
0.40  3.2 
0.39  2.5 
0.48  1.5 
0.43  0.4 
Immune plasma 
(250 units)/ml. 
~oncen-  Mobility 
tration 
~er cent  --u X  10  s 
4.8~ 
1.4  4.4 
0.53  2.9 
0.78  '  1.8 
0.45 
1.65  0.9 
Normal pm plus 
purified antibodies 
(250 unlts)/ml. 
Concen- 
tration  Mobility 
per cen#  --*J X  101 
3.65 
1.65  5.2 
0.40  3.3 
0.40  2.6 
0.42  1.4 
0.64  0.4 
ulin fraction with a mobility of 2.0 to 2.4 X  10  -~ was gradually transformed, 
by treatment with pepsin,  into a component merging into the ~,-fraction. 
Ultracentrifuge.--The  apparatus previously described  was used.  The con- 
trol of the temperature of the rotor has since been greatly improved.  Follow- 
ing a suggestion of Dr. MacInnes of these laboratories,  the possibility of making 
sedimentation experiments  at low temperature was investigated.  A cooling 
coil connected with a commercial frigidaire unit was installed inside the vacuum 
chamber.  The chamber was insulated by two concentric cylinders of polished 
chrome-plated copper sheets which were placed between the cooling coil and 
the wall.  Both steel end-plates of the vacuum chamber were  insulated by 
discs,  also  made  of chrome-plated  sheets.  Temperature  of  the  rotor  was 
measured by bringing the junction of an iron-constantan couple into contact 
with the rotor.  This could be accomplished while the chamber was evacuated 
because the thermoelement was mounted on a rod which could move vertically 
through an air-tight bearing.  With this arrangement the rotor could be kept 
at any temperature between -5 ° and room temperature.  In order to facilitate 496  PURI]~IED  DIPHTHERIA  ANTITOXIN  IN  ULTRACENTRIFUGE 
heat  exchange, a  pressure  of 0.15  ram.  of hydrogen was  maintained  in  the 
chamber for high speed centrifugation.  All experiments were made at 57,600 
R.p.~s.  Under  these  conditions  the  temperature of the rotor could be kept 
constant or nearly constant for hours if the temperature of the chamber was 
about 10  ° lower than that of the rotor.  For instance, the temperature of the 
rotor during  Experiment  12  (Table I)  was  18.8 °  before centrifugation and 
19.3 ° after a  2 hour run at 57,600 ~.P.M., an increase of only 0.25  ° per hour, 
five times less than under a vacuum of 10  -6 mm. of Hg. 
The  rate  of  sedimentation  was  determined  by  the  Philpot-Svensson 
"Schlieren" method.  In a few cases measurements were duplicated with the 
Lamm "scale" method.  Both methods gave the same value for the calculated 
constant of sedimentation within 4- 0.2 per cent. 
SUM'ltI'ARy 
Ultracentrifugation studies of diphtheria antitoxin showed that: 
1.  Purified antitoxin of high activity obtained from horse plasma  without 
enzymatic  treatment  has  exactly  the  same sedimentation  constant  as  the 
globulin fraction obtained in a similar way from normal horse plasma $~ter  = 
6.9 X  10  -la. 
2.  Purified antitoxin obtained with trypsin digestion of the toxin-antitoxin 
complex has a sedimentation constant of s~  tCr =  5.5 4- 0.1  )< 10-13, a diffusion 
constant of D~ ter =  5.76 X  10  -~, and a molecular weight of about 90,000. 
Electrophoresis experiments demonstrated that: 
1.  The trypsin-purified antitoxin has an isoelectric point not far from pH 7.0. 
2.  The reversible spreading noticed at about pH  7.3  cannot be attributed 
to  heterogeneous  preparation. 
3.  The large increase in the 7-globulin fraction occurring during immuniza- 
tion consists either of antitoxin of various degrees of activity or of someinert 
protein in addition to the antitoxin. 
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